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Croup of tourists picking flowers in the White House grounds.really, an unusual sight in Washington.
The flower beds were about to be replanted, thus the special privilege of plucking a few blooms.

.National Photo.

This is one time when Lloyd George did not steer. His daughter,
pal and confidante, Miss Megan Lloyd George, held the wheel on the boat
when they crossed the English Channel on the return trip from Genoa.

Copyright by Key»tone.

Five thousand persons observed Memorial day by journeying to Oyster Bay and attending special services
in memory of Theodore Roosevelt. The photo shows Theodore Roosevelt, jr., now acting Secretary of the Navy,
delivering an address from the steps of the Oyster Ba y Bank. wldt Worl<J pb0Ul

British royalty at the Chelsea horticultural show. Left to right: Sir Derek-Keppel, Viscount Lascelles,
Viscountess Lascelles I Princess Mary) and Sir Victor McKenzie. copyright by rnderwo'xl ft Cndfrwood.

Mies Mnpia Ju, the only woman

aviator of China, who takes her
turn with other army flyers in the
defense of the South China gov¬
ernment. She is highly popular, asks
no favors because of her sex and is
a skilled pilot.

Copyright by Underwood A Vnderwood.

Presidential campaign days were

brought bark to President Harding
yesterday, when little Austin Har-
bage of N)adison county, Ohio, pre¬
sented him with a cane made from
the flagpole where Harding raised
a flag on October 2, 1920.
^ <CopyrI*ht by 21st Century Pre»».

Members of the delegation? from Chile and Peru, who are m Washington to attend the Tacna-Arica con¬

ference. They were photographed at the Capitol, where they were introduced to Congress by Vice President
Coolidge.

'

Nation*! Photo

Great Britain has regained the world speed record with her 330-horsepower, twelve-cylinder Sunbeam
car. Driven by Lee Gninness, it attained a speed of more than 150 miles an hour at Brooklands, England. Six
new world records were established by the car. Copyright b.r P. & A. Photos.

When society attended the fourth annual dog show of the Morris
Kennel CInb, at Morristown. N. J. The photo shows Miss Louise Axford
and two of her blue ribbon winning pets. Copyright by Underwood 4 Underwood.

Snapped on the diplomatic tennis court. Left to right: Miss Paula Dumont, daughter of the new military
attache of the French embassy; Mme. V. Matejka. wife of the secretary of the Cechoslovakian legation; Mist
Bertha Dumont and Mme. Kwapiszewska, wife of the charge d'affaires of the Polish legation. Nailmal Photo.

May pole dance at the Virginia avenue playground*, one of the features of the May celebration of yafter>
afternoon. .. ; *.«*"»

Flag of the Irish republic now floats in the breeze over Emerald We.
It is held by republic troop* who have taken over the last of the British
garrison barracks, Porto Bello, at Dublia. copyright bj r. * a. pixxm.

Cutters make steam(hip line* safe from icebergs. This remarkable photograph wai taken 1.000 miles off the,
coast of North America and sooth of the Grand Banks, showing the U. S. coast guard cotter Tampa, close to

a great-berg. The patrols chart the ice and broadcast its position. Cowrt»ht hr r»4«rw«od * usdw-wood.,
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